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VOLUME I Monmouth, Oregon, April 21, 1924 NUMBER 18 
JUNIOR WEEK-END 
ABSORBS ATTENTION 
Inland Empire Association Creates Normal Division 
POLITICOPHOB IA A 
NATIONAl MENACE 
Practices Scheduled Every 
Period of the Day on the 
N orrnal Bulletin Board 
Practices for May Day are now in 
full swing. People have been chosen 
for most of the parts and action is 
definitely planned. Miss Taylor, Miss 
Chandler, Miss Goldstaub and Miss 
Godbold are doing all in their power 
to make May day a success. 
President Landers returned Sun-
day from Spokane where he attended 
the annual meeting of the Inland Em-
pire Teachers' Asociation. 
This association is made up of ed-
ucators from .Oregon, Washington, 
Montana and Idaho. The presidents 
are chosen from the different states. 
Supt. Kern of Walla Walla is presi-
dent for the coming year. W. J. 
Kerr, president of the Oregon Agri-
cultural College was elected vice 
president. 
In the morning the delegates met 
in a general assembly and discussed 
topics of general interest to educat-
ors. In the afternoon the divisions 
THE PSYCHOLOGY OF 
ANNUAL CLEAN-UP 
met and discussed problems met in 
their particular line of work. 
At this session President Landers 
was instrumental in organizing a 
Normal division. He was chosen 
vice president of this department. 
The principal speaker of the ses-
sion was Miss Olive M. Jones, pres-
ident of the National Educational 
Association. She is principal of 
three schools in New York City where 
she has taught for thirty years, 
The Association met in the Lewis 
and Clark high school which has in-
stalled during the past year one of 
the largest and best pipe organs in 
the West. 
BOARD OF REGENTS. 
IN BUSINESS SESION 
Politics Should be Taught in. 
ElernentartY and Second-
dary Public Schools 
H;ow many of the twenty two or 
three millions in the schools of 
P..merica can give accurate informit-
Starting this week each event will 
practice once a day. Great compe-
tition will be shown from now on. 
Gertrude Fredden and Alice Smith 
Pleasure and Profit of United ,vork Adopt Increase in Fees for Alumni 
tion as to the meaning of the words: 
initiative, referendum, recall, tariff, 
protective tariff, tariff. for revenue 
only, comm1ss10n form of govern-
ment, conservation, conservative, 
standpatter? How many could dis-
cuss intelligently the principles and 
policies of the major political parties, 
Weenies and Coffee Appreciated Have Luncheon at Dormitory 
are trying to have the Maypole girls Now that Spring is coming on 
dance so well and have such clever apace the time is here to begin anew 
costumes that they will simply walk the rekindling of that spirit of co-op-
away with the sixteen points. But eration known as teamwork, that the 
it is not going to be quite so easy, pleasant and profitable task of clean-
for Myrtle Jarvis has the same aim up day may be done in the best way. 
in view for the Juniors. Pleasant because we all meet togeth-
Mysterious actions on the part of er with a kindred purpose in mind to 
some Juniors (who, by the way, have do a given definite bit of work. This 
their names on the bulletin board contributing to a common purpose in 
written by Margarite Loretz) are which we are all interested. Again 
causing questioning frowns from the pleasant because of the spirit of con-
Seniors. However the Seniors aren't test and the usual good nature o~ ri-
th~ ~1:ly curious on the campus_. I~- valry existing among the teams· en-
qms1tive ey~ may be ~een peenng in gaged in the work. This, too, has its 
the Gym wmdows while Helen Gar-1 marked value both as a study in the 
ret. and Maurine Bro':11 are having psychology of athletics and as well 
their squad out for drill. as in that of life; for too many times 
Frances Ann Blake has searched do people not get the best of results 
the campus over for senior, girl~, who because they can not endure a good 
measure 4 feet, 10% mches natured and well meant jest in the 
f o r her f o 1 k d an c ~· It is competitive effort. 
harder than one would thmk to ac- Pleasant again because of the "fes-
complish that task, but everyone tive doughnuts and well brewed cof-
knows that Frances Ann gets what fee" so willingly supplied by the la-
she is looking for. Frances_ Sefton, dies of the culinary department. 
who is ir. charge of the Jumor Folk, This contributes much to the whole-
dance, is busily working out costume I some truthfulness · of the refresh-
designs for her group. 1 ments and the jolly spirit in the serv-
The baseball teams ~re pretty even- ing and receiving; not to mention the 
ly matched. The Jumors are favored deliciously roasted "wienies" done to 
by having "Babe Ruth" II for a cap- a rich brown over the camp fire. 
tain, but the Seniors don't seem to Pleas.ant again for the work by 
be worrying. They like their own which we supplement the splendid ef-
captain pretty well themselves. forts of President Landers to make 
Don't let anyone tell you that the the grove, the lawn, the buildings, 
boys are not in on May day events·. the flower beds, the campus, present 
The tennis tryouts will probably a neat, clean, inviting appearance. 
be this week. Those people who seem Profitable because in the doing of 
to live on the tennis courts are this we "holding up h:s hands" tha'; 
watching and waiting to see which he may thus cultivate a taste for the 
of their number will represent the right ideas as to public school ground 
class. Both sides have some pretty buildings and the general appearance 
good serves as well as swift returns. of the Oregon Normal--our Normal. 
They are learning to dance skillfully Profitable again because in thus 
and gracefully. We wonder if Miss keeping the surroundings of a school 
Taylor taught them Inductively or the average "passerby'' even though 
Deductively. on the other side of the street will be 
In order that no confusion in prac- \ caught ~y the spirit _of the teacher 
tices will occur a schedule has been and pupils, and he will have a con-
made out showi~g the time and place · scious feeling within himself that the 
for each practice during /the day. teacher there has unusual merit in 
This schedule is posted on the bulle- that the deed speaks more forcefully 
tin board. than the word and that the lesson of 
The Board of Regents met here and their differences? How many 
at the Normal Wednesday in a busi- could tell how our own chief execu-
ness session. Those attending were: tive is elected? Do many of them 
Governor Walter M. Pierce, Supt. know what the President's duties 
J. A. Ch~rchill, Judge John A. Cokt:, and responsibilities are? How do 
E . E . Bragg and C. L. Starr. they know whether the national offi-
At this meeting pe~ssion was cers are fulfilling their duties or not? 
g iven to the Alumni Associat ion to ! How many can talk intelligently on. 
charge a membership fee of $1.50 to j t?e simplest of l~cal political _ques-
each graduate, in order to become a , tions? How many could discuss 
member of that organization. with any degree of accuracy the ori-
This fee is to be paid at the time gin and development of the major 
the diploma fee is paid. One dollar parties in the United States? What 
of sum is to be used for the banquet do they know about the origin of 
given the graduates and the re1r.ain- se1f-government and the obstacles 
ing fifty cents for the running ex- our forefathers had to face and over-
penses of the organization. come in establishing for _us this de-
They planned to renew contract:8 ·cent form of government? If they 
with all the training schools. They do not know something about the or-
also incorporated the Children's F'arm igin and development of American 
Home as a new rural center. Democracy and the tremendous ob-
After the meeting the members of stacles our forefathers had to over-
the board with President and ;.\!rs. come in establishing it, how can they· 
Landers took lunch at the dormitory. fully appreciate it? Can they be· 
The girls welcomed them wit!1 spe- fully American and not know this? 
cial songs written for the o~casion / The unthinking critic may re-
and entertained them with several mark just here that it is not the duty 
dormitory and school songs during of the children in our secondary 
the course of the meal. schools to take an interest in and. 
study political affairs. This· critic 
mutual helpfulness is being 
in the most effective way. 
taught may say that the pupils should not 
study politics that such study 
Profitable again in that the reflex 
of this on one's own life is so enrich-
ing, so uplifting, so gratifying that 
even from that personal point of view 
it is right. 
Of course that can not exist with-
out finding itself more or less ac-
cepted and believed by the pupils. 
This may not find expression by spok-
en word or even an act and yet it is 
magnificent in the changed atmos-
phere of the pupils in their conduct of 
play as well as toward their fellows 
and the conditions of the play-
grounds. -Mr. Butler 
should be left to the adults. More 
than eighty-five per cent of the· 
electorate of the United States is 
made up of people who never went. 
beyond the eighth grade in school. 
Therefore, if we are to have a po-
litically intelligent electorate where 
must political education begin? The 
answer is obvious. Wherever our 
electorate are educated, there politics 
should be taught. 
A-bout forty per cent of the people· 
who are qualified (according to the 
law) cast their ballots. In turn a 
majority of this forty per cent run 
our government. It is also esti-
Miss Arbuthnot:-Can anyone tell mated that about one third of the 
me of a greater power than a king? majority of forty per cent are educat-
J ack Miller:-Yes ma'm. ed sufficiently to cast their ballot in-
Miss A:-Very well, then, you may telligently. It would be bad enough 
tell the class. · \ if our government were being 
J. M.:-An ace. (Continued on Page 3) 
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NEWS STAFF 
we will, with less ill feeling, accom-
plish more in the end. 
May Day celebrations are tediou~ 
and trying. Things won't always go 
right but if they don't its pretty sure 
to be our own fault--so don't crab at 
the other fellow. 
-------AT THE POtLS 
Statistics show that only 40% o! 
the people qualified to vote do take 
advantage of the privilege. One third 
of these are uneducated. As a result 
of this we lose that democratic gov-
ernment of which we are so proud. 
The man placed in office is the result 
of our voting. If he is incompc-tmt 
the blame falls entirely upon our own 
shoulders. Too much indifference is 
displayed at the polls. Our govern-
ment is the best. None of us would 
prefer to live under Russian rule but 
still we are leaving our governm~nt 
in the hands of thoughtless people, 
people who think only of their own 
personal gain and not the ideals of 
• " r 
Mary had a little ring, 
her by Joe, 
'twas given ' co-operation make it possible for 
And everywhere that Mary went 
that ring was sure to go. 
She took the ring with her one day, 
when she went out to tea, 
Where she might show it to the 
girls, who numbered 23. 
And when the girls all saw that ring, 
they made a great ado, 
Exclaiming with one voice "Has 
it at last got round to you?" 
them to prove that they . are worthy 
of our confidence. You'll be busy 
and tired but you won't be lonesome, 
there will be six hundred other busy 
tired folks. But when May Day hAs 
drawn to a close and the Preilident's 
Trophy is won we will know that our 
efforts have been worth while. So 
let's get in . and sing and laugh a~d "' , 
boost our work and make May Day 
the best in history. 
Fred Peterson~ :1:k -0f the county MRS. CHAS. ATWATER 
district of Klamath county, was a 
visitor here last week securing Dressmaking at her home. 
teachers. He signed contracts with 
sixteen students and will probably I 460 s. Monmouth Ave. 
sign five or six more. . 
-·- ~=============,:,,,,~ 
Supt. J. E. Myer of Crook county • • • • • •• • • • '•• • • • • • •• • • ·' • • 
was also a visitor here last week and 
signed ten teachers. 
Both of these counties are now un-
der the · county unit system~ 
BACHELOR GIRLS 
who three times a day face the 
problem of 
Marie McLean, Addy Graham, Mau-
Tine Brown, Leona Harmon, Mildred 
Tyberg, Bernice Allen, Olga Christ-
~nsen, Frank McEldowney, Reliance 
Moore, Pauline Bond, Anne Etting, 
Louise Hallybu'rton; Margaret Dono-
<'an, Isabell Breingan. 
the government. I I ! 
If you are qualified to vote at the' STUDENT OPINION 
primaries in May are you going to 
join the rank of the 60% and let your ---------------
"What Shall We 
Have to Eat?" 
will find in our stock many aids 
and suggestions for a quick 
luncheon or a more substantial 
dinner. Groceries are our spe-
cialty. For good goods and fair 
treatment trade at 
TYPISTS 
Helen Livingston, Madaline Larson, 
:Ruth Miller. 
Monmouth, Oregon, April 21, 1924 
chance and your country's chance slip 
or are you going to be an All'.erican 
and live up to the duties of an Amer-
ican citizzen? 
Students are invited to express in 
this column, their opinion on school 
matters. All articles handed in must 
have the signature of the author. 
The author's name will not be pub-
VOL. I NUMBER 18 • • • lished. Contrjbutions may be put in Mountain View Girls the Lamron box in the front hall. C. C. MULKEY & SON 
EDITING THE LAMRON Give Easter Program A Lesson From Windmills.:..-----------
I'm in a terrible pickle, 
There isn't a bit of news; 
I haven't a thing so far, 
The work during the past week at Sometime everyone of us has 
Mountain View has been centered on watched the powerful wings of a 
But jokes and faculty viewi:. 
I ask all the students to help me 
But they just can't seem to think; 
lf they don't get to work pretty sudden 
This paper will go on the blin"ic. 
I wish they would .all remember, 
That I am a student, too. 
And aside from running this paper 
I find I have plenty to do. 
.. -. 
ONE HUNDRED. HOURS 
A DAY! 
What was machinery invented for? 
To save our time that we might spend 
~very minute of it to the best advan-
tage. If you have uaver realized how 
much you 'can do in .a day, you will 
by the , end. of the next two wePks. 
It means one meeting after another 
from dawn until dark. It soun'ds im-
possible, but if you get lhere on time 
you will find that you have time for 
everything. However if you e;o five 
minutes late to a meeting-that is 
five minutes of youc time wasted and 
if six people are attending the meet-
ing it means that for each oue five 
minutes gone, thereby losing thirty 
minutes at one meeting. Now there 
is likely to be two meetings for these 
six people making a loss of one hour 
a day. There are six hundred stu-
dents in the school so by a simpl<! 
problem in division it will be seen 
that it is possible for one hun-
dred hours to be lost at the Oregon 
Normal School in twenty-four hours. 
an Easter program which was given 
at the Sunday School hour Sunday. I The girls had worked dilligently to 
put it over and they certainly accom-
plished their aim to m·ake it a suc-
cess. 
The Sewing club, whose members 
are the girls of the fifth, . sixth, sev-
enth and eighth. grades, entertained 
their mothers with a . short program 
last Tuesday afternoon . 
Thursday night the practice teach-
ers with Miss Moor and Miss Dunlap 
enjoyed the hospitality of Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith and journeyed to the show 
in Corvallis. • 
The teachers of the primary room 
were hostes5es last Friday afternoon 
to the young people of the communi-
ty, the event being an Easter egg 
hunt. Baskets made by the pupils of 
the first four grades were filled with 
candy eggs for favors. 
Saturday evening the community 
gathered to see the play "A Slave of 
the Orient" which was put on by the 
Dramatic club. 
--------Speakers Are Chosen 
Dr. Enoch A Bryan of Washington 
State College has been selected as 
commencement speaker. He was >e>r-
merly president of that college. He 
was for a time commissioner of edu-
cation in Idaho but is now back again 
at Pullman. He is very well known 
throughout this country as an edu-
cator. 
-·--CRABBING 
Judge H. H. Belt of the 12th Ju-
dicial circuit of Oregon will deliver 
the annual address to the alumni in A favorite tennis court saying is J 
" Th d une. 
"Don't crab your partner. ey o . . . , 
this not only because it is polite but , President Landers, Miss Beardley, 
l·t creates a friendly feeling and Mrs. Barnum attended a local 
cause . . Sh . d S t rd 
of co-operation in playing the game. mstitute at en an a u ay. 
Our 1,>artner is the one working with Mr. Butler attended the annual 
us, to help us out. If we could just meeting of the Rose Croix commem-
Temember to give him the "sunshin~ orating Maundy in Salem Thurs-
-of our smile" when things go wrong day evening. 
E1111BJamnDi1111J11U11nDIIIIIIUJUlll1lffllllllll1R111111fl1111IIJIIIIIIIIIUllllfflll 
windmill turn round and round. Per- I SERIOUS DISEASES 
haps to many of us it was merely a ~ are often spread by 
~licking sound and the show of the I th d' t "bution of 
immense wheel but some paused to m e IS r1. 
think of the value of that wheel to ~ impure milk. Take 
mal)kind and deep in their hearts ., no chances. Buy in-
thanked God for the wonders of our · spected ntilk from in-
world and their words of praise fell ed h d 
on the big wheel that never seems to spect er s. 
stop. A sm,aller group stood and .Milk Bacteriologically Tested , 
wondered at thls wheel and thought I every month 
of the smaller wheels and cogs with- Young Bros.' Dairy 
out which the wheel could never turn, Phone 503 
they thought of the oil used to keep m•llllffllllllMIRIIIIII 
the bearings running smoothly and ----------------
they thought of the force-the wind B t p rlor 
and then praised the windmill as a ea u y a 
whole. 
People, men and women, who think, 
carry on in the same way as the 
win~mill and so we come to our social 
and school activities. Our officers are 
our wings, the guiding power of our 
school but how far would they ~et 
without the other cogs-the commit-
tees in which they place their trust; 
as the windmill needs oil do they need 
our joy, laughter and co-operation? 
Just as the windmill needs the wind 
they need that undefinable something 
called school pep back of them. 
At present all our thoughts center 
on the coming of our May Day but 
can we sit idly by and expect to 11ee 
our Class Presidents carry over a 
successful May Day? Can we expac!: 
the chairmen of our Original Drills, 
our May Pole and Folk Dance!' to 
make them winning events if we :Cail 
to get to practice on time or once in a 
while fajl to appear at all? Can either 
of our baseball captains direct ,vin-
ning team's unless every member 
turns out for p~actice .. 
We could go on in this way thro•Jgh 
all the events of the May Day but 
we know that the success of our day 
depends upon each one of us. So to 
those peopJe whom we have 11electcd 
as lec.Jcrs of each event let us, by our 
Try Our Facials 
E. M. EBBERT, Prop. 
Sometime, the first 
part of May we are go-
ing to GIVE AWAY 
absolutely free 
150 EASTMAN 
KODAKS 
Watch For Date 
at 
. . 
! 
Work and Play at 
Eola Rural Center 
to help us to face facts as they are, ly on some of the simplest local po-
bravely and intelligently. litical problems and where will he be? 
ll(~:ac--.}W'J•N11i::ra101 
VARIETY STORE !_· 
Just received a large I_-_-_, 
According to the foregoing is there What could a person with this type 
Eola school is not much to speak a need of arousing an intelligent in- of education do toward making his 
of in size, but when it comes to beau- terest in political problems in our ,country better? What would he 
ty . and spirii-:..:well the · practice country in the elementary and sec- know about adjusting political diffi-
teachers out there could give · a whole ondary schools! The need has n.ev-1 culties? How 'Would he know when 
oration on it. It is surrounded by er .been so great; the world is crying a certain movemimt might be un- "' 
low rolling hills of green and brown for young men and w?men who earthing the foundation of American 
fields. In the distance can . be seen know something about the great Democracy? He would not. I do 
the Willamette river. · Spring , and probl.ems confronting the · different not · intend to decry classical educa-
Eola seem to go hand in hand. · countries. The lack of political in- tion, but I do say that every person 
shipment of I 
STAMP GOODS 
Barrettes, Beads 
Hair Nets, 
Silk Stockings 
Teaching is comparatively easy at telligence in our country is astound- who expects to become an American 
Eola, because it is so close to the ing. If there is anything worse than citizen should not be perrr..itted to 
state library, that th~:y never, lack a lack of political understanding it is skip the fundamental lesson in gov-
for material. The comJl!unity· spirit the results of the same. Political ernment and citizenship that he 
shown helps . to enliven life so I much corruption is a direct product of an should get in the · secondary schools. 
that the girls actually like their prac- uneducated electorate. An uneducat- The economic and social welfare of 
tice work. Saturday night parties ed electorate not only makes national any country stands in danger when 
seem to be quite the style. The first political corruption possible, but en- its citizens are not politically educat-
weck they attended one at Mr . .Acuff'a courages it. Why are all the news- ed. An uneducated electorate will 
and last Saturday at 1\-lr, Hamer's. papers and magazines filled with unknowingly permit injustice in gov-
T. J. Wedekind 
The Davidson Studio 
.: .. High Class Portraiture .... 
Developing and Finishing 
For Amateurs 
ARNOLD'S 
News came from Eola that they stories of illegal oil deals and numer- ernment. If this lack of political ed-
bad gone to an entertainment last ous other scandals? These scan- ucation is permitted to continue, in, 
Friday night at Brush college. To dais are nothing more or less than a justices and scandals will multiply 
their great surprise the girl, who reflection of the lack of political in- untn they become unbearable, then Grocery and Confectionery 
was in charge of the program was telligence upon the part of the revolution results. QUALITY GROCERIES Grace Hendrickson, one of our last American electorate. The American What is the basis of self govern-
year O. N. S.ers. electorate will have to learn that the rnent? We hear a great deal of talk AT RIGHT PRICES 
The critic, Miss Carr, seems to be business of conducting a govern- today about self-government. Do we 
very well satisfied with her group of ment efficiently is no little job. They have self government in America? 
students this six weeks. They are: must learn that it takes something I shall answer by defining self-gov- NORMAL BOOK S'fOltE 
See our Special line of !'earl Souve-, 
nirs and Popular Songs, just received. 
Syh'ia Paulson, Erta Scott, Nola more than the outspread Eagle. ernment. A person who is educated 
Turner, Dorris M. Brown, and Paul- Where must, or can they learn these mentally and morally sufficiently to 
ine Bond. things ? Should they learn by the guide his own life aright, has self-
The ne~~an at the trial and error method after they government. If the people who make P. H. JOHNSON, Prop 
have left schools? Would it not be and interpret and apply our laws, are 
college noticed someone using the 
big telescope, just then a star fen. much better to learn this while they sufficiently educated to govern thelll- New Li·ne of Ladi·es Oxfords 
are in school? selves aright, then we have self gov-
"Begorra", said the watchman, d H As a result of the old noti'on that ernment. Self-government can not an ose 
"that fellow sure is a crack shot." 
CAFETERIA MENUS 
MONDAY 
Vegetable soup 
ltfacaroni and cheese 
Creamed carrots 
Waldorf salad 
Jello 
TUESDAY 
Bean soup 
Meat pie 
Potato salad 
Chocolate pudding 
WEDNESDAY 
Corn soup 
Roast pork and dressing 
Perfection salad 
Baked apples 
THURSDAY 
Vegetable soup 
Creamed eggs 
Peas 
' Fruit salad 
Snow pudding 
FRIDAY 
Tomato soup 
Creamed codfish 
Mashed potatoes 
Cabbage salad 
Apple tapioca 
·; .,_ ... 
:,,,.,·' 
( Continued from Page 1 ) 
by the majority of forty per cent of 
the people. But it beco~es un-
thinkable when we have to admit 
that only one third of the majority of 
the forty per cent of the people vot-
ing have received education sufficient 
to qualify them to cast their votes 
intelligently. What does all this 
mean? It means simply that our 
laws are being made and our govern-
ment is being run by an uneducated 
minority. It is bad enough to have 
government by minority in a Democ-
racy, but it becomes worse when 
those in that minority are not edu-
cated so that they can vote intelli-
gently. Is this criticism too severe? 
These are' cold f.acts, and if I under-
stand the purpose of education it is 
children in the secondary schools be. given to one person from another Men's Dress Sox 
should not be taught politics our person, nor from one nation to anoth- CHAS M. ATWATER 
Young men and women are growing er nation. It is a state of being, an ffi 117 Main Street Posto ce bldg. 
up in total ignorance of the work- inherent quality. When a man gov-
FREE!FREE! ings of our government. They know erns himself, that is self government. 
nothing about the u. rinciples upon He is then capable of assisting in One 6x8 Picture of the State 
which an efficient Democracy rests. making laws for the government of Normal with one or more films 
They do not know how to interpret others. 
S. th th h b bought and ijnished here this present-day political issues. They mce e war ere as een a 
h A · · week. do not read the newspapers consist- great move to teac mencamsm PERKINS PHARMACY 
ently, except the sporting and fash- and the principals of citizenship in ~·~= =· ===·=========~~ 
ion sections. The average student the secondary schools. But the sad , . 
HOTEL 
Monmouth 
A good place to eat. Good se"ice, 
10c and up. Student lunch 30c 
The Sign of the Rose 
in the secondary school would consid- part of it is that along with this ag-
er it a punishment, and an undue one itation the dumb-bell practice period, 
at that, if he should have to read the the swimming period, the asthetic 
editorials in the best papers and and folk dance period, the paper cut-
magazines. In how many element- ting period, and numerous other per-
ary and secondary schools over the iods have been lengthened while the 
country do we find such reading period given over to the teaching 
material as the World's Work, the the principles of citizenship have 
Independent and the Outlook? To been shortened. These things just Our Goods are Fresh Every Day 
ask the average secondary school stu- mentioned are fine and should .have Buy a bread ticket and ave 10 per 
dent to define the most common polit- their places in·the curriculum, but we. cent on your Bakery Goods. 
ical terms would be embarassing in- should also find time to teach the E. B Arnold Postoftice Block 
deed. It seems that instead of be- boys and girls how to be citizens .............. • ....... ----·----------
coming better educated we are be- when they grow up. LADIES' HIKING SHOES 
coming more and more a nation of You may ask me to offer remedies Hose. Shoe Strinsrs 
ignoramuses. The best educators for the political ignorance discussed Polish, Oils, Etc. 
of the country are telling us that our in the foregoing. I shalI not attempt CHARLES M ATWATER 
education needs to be reinterpreted. to offer any solution other than to • 
The educators are about agreed that say that we should educate just as 117 Main St. Postollice bldr. 
we have been "stuffing in" instead of efficiently as possible our boys and 
"leading out:• girls before they leave the secondary When you plan for a hike 
What is the mark of an educated schools. Select teachers who know 
person in America? Is it the man what the principles of intelligent cit- See FETZER for the lunch 
who knows the names of German izenship are and what is required of 
musicians or scientists? The man the intelligent voter. Courses of Your wants will be attended to 
who can repeat a number of Shakes- study should be arranged in such a 
peare's plays? The man or woman way that the citizen-making subjects 
who sent to some European country are emphasized, and, if time permits, PRINTED NAME CARDS 
by some good, patriotic father to bring in the others. at the Moumouth Herald office 
"finish" his or her education in I leave these questions with you, cost 50c for 25 or 75c for 50. For 
sculpture? Assume that such is the "Should the teaching of politics be 
case. Ask this educated person to left to the colleges and universities 
talk intelligently on iionte of ' the ;most or should politics be taught in the 
. engraved cards, bring in your 
plate and we will attend to it 
simple national problems before our secondary schools of our country?" for you. 
government. Ask him to tell tyo~ Jmd "Shoufd that hatred or attitude 
something about our relations .with ~ainst teaching politics in the ele-
Russia and why· they. are th'us and me.ntari and secondary schools-po-
THE MONMOUTH HERALD 
so. As~ him to Ct>mment intelligent-' littfoph.<ibia-continue~- Patronize Our· Advertisers 
9. Seventh grade-Come Join the Training School. Children 
·-Give Fine Spring. Concert 10. ~;~~: Grade-Greenwood Song 
After all these amusements we 
went down to Mr. Butler'· room and 
saw several of our old members in 
the lime light. Ice cream sandwiches 
were then served by a few kind Ves-
pertines who realized the feeling of 
emptiness that h~d by this time 
spread among our ranks. 
Anyone who was in chapel w ednes- 11. Chorus-Sweet Spring is Here 
day morning might have believed he 
was in fairy land. All the bird,;, 
flowers and insects of Spring came 
to life and sang. These robins, frogs, 
bees, caterpillars, butterflies and 
flowers of every description! What 
was it all about, some one asks. It 
was the children of the Independence 
training school who repeated their 
Spring concert for the benefit of the 
students of the Normal school. Much 
credit is to be given to Miss Lorence 
and Miss Peterson who were in 
charge of the program. The numbers 
were well rendered and the audience 
thoroughly enjoyed them, especially 
the surprise and the little frog who 
hopped around. 
The following is the program: 
1. Welcome Sweet Springtim.e--Cho-
rus 
VESPERTINES FROLIC 
INITIATE M£MBERS 
Last Monday evening twentynine 
new students became Vespertines. 
The program was started by an orig-
inal slow motion dance after which a 
MacDowell Club of Salem 
Gives Splendid Concert 
new kangaroo walk was exhibited The Student Body and townspeople 
but we are rather doubtful of its enjoyed probably the best musical en-
practicability. An original di.ill was tertainment of _ the year when the 
executed which probably g>1'{e the MacDowell Club of Salem present-
Junior$ and Seniors many valuable ed their concert here, la~t Wednes-
ideas for the drills for May Day. day night. 
Lillian Schroeder made a wonder- The numbers by the glee club were 
ful king-so wonderful in fad that rendered in a finished manner thnt 
several Vrn,pertines bumped their spoke highly of the training given 
ncses on tt.1 floor in wil<l attempt to them by their splendid director, Pro-
bow to her majestic self. The Ve,;- fessor John Sites. Special mention 
pertine high sign, which is to shake is due the rendering of "Summer 
the right hand, the left ear and the Night" (Reinbold-Herman) and the 
2. Morning Song-Sixth 
grades 
and Seventh right foot, was taught to four new old, familiar "Sweet and Low" (Bar-
3. Fifth Grade 
Spring 
Blackbird 
4. Sixth grade-Forest Concert-
Trillium Song 
5. First grade-Dandelion - Pussy-
willow-Buttercups-Surprise 
G. Second grade-Daffodil Ladies-
Robin's Return- Robins' Lullaby 
-The Frog 
7. Third grade-Garden song-But-
terfly-The Caterpillar and the 
Bee 
members who, we arc sorry to say. naby-Specker). The latter was sung 
haven't much faith in it, because, well without piano accompaniment and I 
how were we to know that Hedwig think many of us did not realize what 
Kraxberger had a wooden . leg? a wealth of beautiful harmony the 
A court was held by Agnes Martin, composition does contain until after 
who, by the way, is a wonderful having heard it Wednesday night. 
judge. Several victims were charged Mrs. Rahn sang "Obstination" 
with serious offences, but as they (Foutenaille) and "The Floral Song" 
seemed rather innocent in their wrong (Katie Moss) and won us completely 
doings, we forgave them this time. by her beautiful voice and winning 
But be careful! Don't let us catch personality, and Mr. Sites, as her ac-
you again! An advance showing of companist proved that he is a mas-
the styles of 1999 was shown 2.nd it ter at the piano as well as at the 
was very interesting indeed. Howev- baton. 
8. Fourth 
-The 
Grade-The Woodpecker er we're quite satisfied with what Miss Iva Clair Love played "Valse 
Wind-Mistress Swallow j we have-fortunately. • J Frieste" (Sibelins) and "Cradle 
I 
SPRING SHO'W'ING 
Coats, Dresses 
·and Millinery 
Monday and Tuesday 
Ap~il 21 st and 22nd at our store 
op-
all 
On these two days you will have the 
portunity of seeing and selecting from 
that is best in the Miller Mercantile stock 
of Corvallis. 
Monmouth Oregon 
--~ -:-· 
Song" (Brahms) beautifully and cer-
tainly has the happy combination of 
inborn expression and good technic. 
Her bowing and double-stops were 
pract\cally flawless. She responded 
to a hearty encore with "Orientale": 
Miss Nellie Schwab as soprano so-
loist and Franklin B. Launer as piano 
soloist completed the program with 
well-rendert!d performances and were 
enthusiastically received. 
-·--Miss Erickson, Lilly Pollard, Helen 
Aubert, Ruth Stover, Naomi Wal-
lace and Leona Harmon composed J 
party who motored to Bar View Sat-
urday, returning Sunday. As an ev-
idence of their trip they brought bark 
several starfish which were donated 
to Mr. Dodds. 
Betty Sheilds:-Every time I have 
an argument with Alice, I enter it 
in a small diary. 
Elizabeth Anderson:-Yes, I see. 
You keep a little scrap book. 
Fred Beck:-Every time I see 
grandfather's sword I want to go to 
war. 
George Ayres:-Well? 
Fred Beck:-But every time .I 
notice grandfather's wooden leg, I 
cool down. 
Johnny:-Did Moses have dyspep-
sia, like what you've got?" 
Dad:-How on earth do I know? 
Why do you ask such a question? 
Johnny:-Well, our Sunday School 
teacher says the Lord gave Moses 
two tablets. 
,.. 
